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Local Councils in England
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Annual return for the fi nancial year ended
31 March 2015
Local councils in England with an annual turnover of 86.5 million or lesS must complete an
annual return in accordance with proper practices summarising their activities at the end of
each financial year. ln this annual return the term 'local council' includes a Parish Meeting, a
Parish Council and a Town Council.
The annual return on pages 2 ta 5 is made up of four sections:

-

Sections 1 and 2 are completed by the person nominated by the local council.

-

Section 3 is completed by the external auditor appointed by the Audit Commission.

-

Section 4 is completed by the local council's internal audit provider.

Each council must approve this annual return no later than 30June 2015.

Completing your annual return
Guidance notes, including a completion checklist, are provided on page 6 and at relevant points in
the annual return.
Complete all sections highlighted in green. Do not leave any green box blank. lncomplete or incorrect
returns require additional external audit work and may incur additional costs.
Send the annual return, togetherwith your bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2015, an explanation
of any significant yearon yearvariances in the accounting statements and any additional information
requested, to your external auditor by the due date.
Your external auditor will identify and ask for any additional documents needed for their work.
Therefore, unless requested, do not send any original financial records to the external auditor.
Once the auditor has completed their work, certified annual returns will be returned to the local council
for publication or public display of sections 1, 2 and 3. You must publish or display the annual

return, including the external auditor's report, by 30 September 2015.
It should not be necessary for you

to contact the external auditor for guidance.

More guidance on completing this annual return is available in the Practitioners' Guide for local councils
that can be downloaded from m,vwnalc.gov.uk or from www.slcc.co.uk
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Section 1 -Accounting statements 2014115 for
Enter name of
,{Pr* rro* /raa/-w
reporting body here:

Council/Meeting

Readers should note that throughout this annual return references to a 'local council' or 'council' also
relate to a parish meeting.
Notes and guidance

Year ending

31 March
2014

31 March
2015
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Balances

brought forward

2

(+) Annual
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precept

3

(+) Total other
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Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year as
recorded in the financial records. Vaiue must agreeto Box 7 of
previous year.
Total amount of precept received or receivable in the year.

Excludes anv qrants received.
Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less the
precept received (line 2). lnclude anygrants received here.

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of all

(-) Staff costs

r
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y-t-

receipts

4

3a qss gi tZt

Please round all figures to nearest f 1. Do not leave any boxes
blank and report f0 or Nil balances. All figures must agree to
underlying financial records.
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Loan
repaymenis

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest made during

(-)

interest/capital ^ , i
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the yearon the council's borrowings (if any).

payments as recoroec
Total
rorar expenorrure
recordec
other
orner
expenditure or paymenrs
^
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payments
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costs (line 4)and loan interesUcapital repayments (line 5).
3'3 211
7 (=) Balances
Total balances and reserves at the end of the year.
carried forward 5l C 2q
Ll , 58 i Must equat (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)
8 Total cash and
and
The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts, cash holdings
short.term. 5t &2q 6-? SBt andshortterminvestmentsheldasat3lMarch-toagreewith
lnvestments
(-)
All
1-) Ail

bank reconciliation.
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Total fixed

assets

The original Asset and lnvestment Register value of all fixed
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and assets

10 Total borrowings
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1 Disclosure note

Trust funds
(including charitable)

plusotherrongtermassetsownedbvthecouncilasat3l

fl,tt""f

Ii:"r*E:ilH,ff:liflirilce

as at 31 March of arr loans from

*t

The council acts as sole trustee for and is responsible for
I managing trust funds or assets.
j N.e. fne figures in the accounting statements

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2015
the accounting statements in this annual return
present fairly the financial position of the council
and its income and expenditure, or properly
present receipts and payments, as the case may

I confirm that these accounting statements were
approved by the council on this date:

be.

kr 7r7^)'Jc'/r
Signed by Chair of the meeting approving these

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer

il**
Date t ?/ o s/"ta rJ"

and recorded as minute reference:

T
Date / Y,
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Section 2 - Annual governance statement 2014115
We acknowledge as the members of:

E

urr'** rt**r,+

council/Meeting

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the accounting statements forthe yearended 31 March 2015, that:
Agreed
Yes
We approved the accounting statements prepared in
accordance with the requirements of the Accounts and
Audit Regulations and proper practices.

:2
i
I

i
I

*

No*

'Yes'
means that the council:
prepared its accounting statements in the
way prescribed by law.

/

made proper arrangemenis and accepted
responsibility for safeguarding the public
money and resources in its charge.

We maintained an adequate system of internal control,
including measures designed to preventand detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

i
i

le

4

has only done what it has the legal power

We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves that there
are no matters of actual or potential non-compliance with
laws, regulations and proper practices that could havea
s gnlficant financial effect on the ability of the council to
conduct its business or on its finances.

to do and has complied with proper
practices in doing so.

We provided proper opportunity during the yearfor the
exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the yearhas given all persons
interested the opportunity to inspect and
ask questions about the council's accounts.

We carried out an assessment of the risks facing the
council and took appropriate steps to managethose risks,
including the introduction of internal controls and/or
external insurance cover where required.

considered the financial and other risks it
faces and has dealt with them properly.

{

/

We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the council accounting
records and control systems.

arranged for a competent person,
independent of the financial controls and
procedures, to give an objective view on
whether internal controls meet the needs of
the council.

We took appropriate action on all matters raised in reports
from internal and external audit.

responded to matters brought to its
attention by internal and external audit.

We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or afterthe year-end, havea financial impact on the
council and, where appropriate have included them in the
accounting statements"

disclosed everything it should have about
its business activity during the year
including eventstaking place afterthe yearend if relevant.

vTrusrrunoS(lncluCrlngcnarlIaole)-lnourcapaclIyu",n".o,"@naSmeIalloT-lISreSponSlo.lllile,*n-,".*i
managing trustee we discharged our responsibility in

relation

to the accountability for the fund(s)/assets, including financiali
reporting and, if required, independentexamination or audit.

This annual governance statement is approved
by the council and recorded as minute reference

;f - 5-Jc./s/f/7toir"
,'65/

dated

Nl"

a sole managing trustee of a local trust
trusts.

Signed

Chair

i

dated

I

"/

'"J

'*

ct-f

Signed by:

//ile*'

Clerk
dated
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Section 3 - External auditor certificate and report2014115
Certificate

We certify that we have completed our review of the annual return, and discharged our responsibilities under
the Audit Commission Act '1998 as transitionally saved, for the year ended 31 March 20'15 in respect of:
Council/Meeting

Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
The body is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that
it has a sound system of internal control. The body prepares an annual return in accordance with
proper practices which:
summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2015', and
confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are important to our audit responsibilities.

.
.

Our responsibility is to review the annual return in accordance with guidance issued by the
Audit Commission (see note below). Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in
accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK & lreland) and does not provide the
same level of assurance that such an audit would do.

External auditor report

()-onthebasisofourreviewoftheannualreturn,inouropinion
the information in the annual return is in accordance with proper practices and no matters have come
to our attention giving cause for concern that relevant legislation and regulatory requirements have
not been met. (*delete as appropriate).

Other matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the council:

External auditor signature

?2_7,

External auditor name

t\
I

Note: The Audit Commission issued guidance in its Standing Guidance, which is applicable to external
auditors' work on 2014115 accounts.
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Section 3 - External auditor certificate and report2014115
Certificate

We certify that we have completed our review of the annual return, and discharged our responsibilities under
the Audit Commission Act 1998 as transitionally saved, for the year ended 31 March 2015 in respect of:
Council/Meeting

Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
The body is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that
it has a sound system of internal control. The body prepares an annual return in accordance with
proper practices which:
summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2015: and
confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are important to our audit responsibilities.

-

Our responsibility is to review the annual return in accordance with guidance issued by the
Audit Commission (see note below). Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in
accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK & lreland) and does not provide the
same level of assurance that such an audit would do.

External auditor report

()*onthebasisofourreviewoftheannualreturn,inouropinion
the information in the annual return is in accordance with proper practices and no matters have come
to our attention giving cause for concern that relevant legislation and regulatory requirements have
not been met. (*delete as appropriate).

Other matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the council:

External auditor signature

?2*7,

Externalauditor name

t\
I

Note: The Audit Commission issued guidance in its Standing Guidance, which is applicable to external
auditors' work on 2014115 accounts.
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Section 4 -Annual internal audit report 2014115 to
P*orn
The council's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk, carried
out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls expected to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2015.
lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with the council's needs and planned coverage. On
the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this
table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit
conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved
throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the needs of the council.
lnternal control objective

Agreed? Please choose
only one of the following
Yes

No* Not covered*n

Appropriate accounting records have been kept properly throughout the year.
The council's financial regulations have been met, paymentswere supporled by invoices,
all expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

Thecounci assessed the significant risks to ach eving its objectives and reviewed the

\/

these.

/

The annual precept requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process, progress
against the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

,/

E

Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and
promptly banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

/

F

Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure

adequacy of arrangements t,c manage
D

G Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with council
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

H
I

Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.

J

Accounting statements prepared during the yearwere prepared on the correct
accounting basis (receipts and paymentsor income and expendituru),
cash book, were supported by an adequate audit trail from underlying ?Sl?:-9-to-ll,u
records, and
where appropriate debtors and creditors were properly recorded.

K

Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly carried out.

Trust funds (including charitable) The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

/
Yes

No

Not applicable

controls existed:

Name of person who carried out the internal audit
Signature of person who carried out the internal

iiA sl

audit Sar.
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